
02 April - 12 April 2024

Booking & Payment Procedure
Bookings open at 9am on Monday 18 March 2024. 

Enrolment form to be completed online.
Please make your bookings at

melton.vic.gov.au/YHA
We offer a range of programs for young people between the ages of   

12 - 25. However, we encourage parents and guardians to inform us if
their young person requires additional support to participate in the

activities listed herein. We also encourage parents and guardians to
check if the activity is suitable for their young person before booking.

No Supervision
This is a program where Young Communities do not provide

supervision during attendance. 

Partial Supervision
Your young person is able to leave the supervision of Youth 
Workers and be responsible for returning to a designated 

location at a specific time.

Full Supervision
Young people will be under constant supervision during a program.

If your young person requires constant supervision, programs marked
No/Partial Supervision may not be suitable. 

Please get in touch with Young Communities if you wish to 
discuss the specific needs of your young person.

Youth
Holiday
Activities

A range of FREE, low cost, recreation and conversation
activities for young people aged 12 to 25.

Stay up to date and follow us on 

Facebook and Instagram

@CityOfMeltonYoungCommunities

Pick-up locations

Melton
Melton Youth Centre

193 Barries Road
Melton

Taylors Hill
Youth & Community Centre

121 Calder Park Drive
Taylors Hill

Each activity description will stipulate if transport is included.



Urbn Surf

Learn to surf or show us your skills at an adventurous day 

in the water at Urbnsurf.

-Partial Supervision - Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink 

Time: 9:30am - 4pm

Cost: $35

Friday
5

April

Tuesday
2

April

Wednesday
3

April

Bounce

If you enjoy backflips and self-power adrenaline, you will 

enjoy Bounce, come along, jump with us and show us your 

cool tricks!

-Partial Supervision -Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink

Time: 10:45am - 3pm

Cost: $15

Funfields

Join us for a fun packed day with a mix of both wet and 

dry rides creating lasting memories. Come with a  change 

of clothes and a towel!

-Partial Supervision - Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink                                                                                                                                                     

Time: 9am - 5pm

Cost: $25

Friday
12

April

Tuesday
9

April

Thursday
11

April

Reptile Encounters 

Meet the Rainbow Serpent, come on a journey and explore

the wildlife that inspires dream time stories. This intimate

encounter with wildlife is a suitable experience for young

people of all abilities.

-Full Supervision- 

Time: 12:30pm - 2:30pm

Cost: $10

Fox & Float  (Lake Dewar)

Hang on and jump off the edge, flying sky high! Build your 

own raft and paddle on the lake!

-Partial Supervision - Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink

Time: 9am - 5pm

Cost: $25

Melton Youth Centre Drop-In

Your local hang out to socialise with friends. Drop in with 

your mates for gaming, table tennis, pool table, computer 

lab or just to relax.

-Full Supervision- 

Time: 3pm - 5pm

Cost: Free



Zone Bowling & Laser Tag

Come along and show us your skills in laser tag and let's see

who the real bowling champ is.

-Partial Supervision - Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink 

Time: 10:30am - 3.00pm

Cost: $20

Friday
12

April

Monday
8

April

Wednesday
10

April

Splatball

Round up your friends and come with us to splatball. 

Show off your aiming skills and paint your friends colourful.

-Partial Supervision - Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink

Time: 10:30am - 3:30pm

Cost: $20

Aqua Park

Get ready for unstoppable fun and laughter! Jump for joy on the

aqua tramp, slip'n'slide down the giant tower, duck and weave

through the obstacle course of the high ropes tower. Must be

able to swim competently, however, lifejackets are supplied.

-Partial Supervision - Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink                                                                                                                                                     

Times: 10am - 6pm

Cost: $35

Friday
5

April

Tuesday
2

April

Thursday
4

April

iPlay Cobblebank

Nothing but nets these school holidays. Get back 

into the game and shoot some hoops with your mates 

at Cobblebank Stadium.

-No Supervision- 

Time: 1pm - 4pm

Cost: Free

Ice Skating

Come and enjoy the latest music while you get to dance 

and skate the hours away. Make sure you wear comfortable

clothing. Ice-Skates provided.

-Partial Supervision - Transport Included-

B.Y.O food & drink

Time: 11:30am - 4:30pm

Cost: $15

Melton Youth Centre Drop-In 

Your local hang out to socialise with friends. Drop in with

your mates for gaming, table tennis, pool table, computer 

lab or just to relax.

-Full Supervision- 

Time: 3pm - 5pm

Cost: Free




